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Abstract

Background: One of the most common causes of failure in class 2 posterior composite restorations is occlusal and proximal wear.
Estelite composites used supra-nano monodispersing spherical fillers and a new photoinitiator, and the manufacturer claimed that
the wear of these composites is less than 1 mm3 volumetric wear.
Objectives: Compare the wear resistance of new Estelite composites with that of other composites generations.
Materials and Methods: Thirty-five specimens were evaluated in five groups: three kinds of Estelite composites (Estelite Sigma
Quick, Estelite Flow Quick, and Estelite Flow Quick High Flow), Filtek Z350, and Filtek Z250. All specimens were prepared in 25 mm
disks and cured with laboratory light for 120 seconds (60 s for each side). Then, they were polished by 600 grit sand paper and
stored for one week in distilled water at room temperature. We used a two-body abrasion test and the pin-on-disk method with
distilled water as medium. All specimens were worn under 15 N load, 0.05 m/seconds speed, 100 m distance, and steatite ceramic
balls antagonists. After wearing, we measured wear volume by calculating the wear track cross-section area with a profilometer and
analyzed the data with the one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) test.
Results: The wear amounts of the composites are as follows in order: Estelite sigma quick (1886.9 ± 518.5 µm2), Estelite flow quick
(2708.9± 578.1µm2), Estelite high flow (3206± 2445.1µm2), Filtek Z350 (3840± 1963.4µm2), and Filtek Z250 (4667.2± 2351.1µm2).
No statistical difference was found among the groups (P value > 0.05).
Conclusions: Estelite sigma quick composite had wear resistance similar to that of nano- and microfilled composites. Estelite flow-
able composites demonstrated similar wear resistance to that of a posterior composite.
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1. Background

The demand for esthetic and tooth-colored restora-
tions has increased in recent years. Dental composites in-
troduced in the mid-1960s have great acceptance for their
color match and excellent esthetics. Bonding to tooth
structure, conservative cavity preparation, and low ther-
mal conductivity are characteristics that appeal to den-
tists. Therefore, much effort has been made to improve the
physical and mechanical properties of dental composites
in previous years.

Wear resistance is necessary for posterior restoration
(1). One of the most common reasons for the failure of pos-
terior composites is occlusal and proximal wear of class 2
cavities (2). The failure rate for both class 1 and 2 restora-
tions has been reported to be 40% - 50% (3).

High wear resistance for composites leads to increased
lifetime, color stability, and function; conversely, low wear

resistance may lead to tooth migration, temporomandibu-
lar disorders, muscular tenderness, and periodontal dis-
eases (4-7). Composite wear is influenced by filler type, vol-
umetric percentage and filler size, resin matrix nature, and
coupling agent.

New monomers, filler size, content change, and filler
silanization are used for improving the physical and me-
chanical properties of dental composites (8-10).

In previous studies, the wear of older composite resins
was 50 - 75 µm per year, but new composites have signif-
icantly lesser wear (10 - 20 µm per year) (11, 12). Using in-
direct composite restoration in the posterior region has
also been suggested because of their probable higher me-
chanical properties. However, direct posterior composite
restoration can provide similar durability based on clinical
conditions (13). Moreover, operator performance, type of
cavity, surface area of restoration, and quadrant of restora-
tion can influence the final volume or vertical wear of
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restoration (14, 15). Increasing the clinical performance of
dental restorations by improving their mechanical proper-
ties by altering composite ingredients, such as filler type or
size, is logical. Obtaining a better and shorter polymeriza-
tion time may also lead to a higher degree of polymeriza-
tion and subsequent better mechanical properties. Con-
sequently, probable oral fluids or moisture contamination
can decrease during composite polymerization because of
operator inadequacy.

2. Objectives

We sought to determine whether Estelite composites
(restorative and flowables), with an innovative filler type
and through polymerization, have a significant wear resis-
tance over other kinds of composite to prove their clinical
performance as posterior restoration materials.

3. Materials and Methods

We conducted an experimental study and evaluated 35
specimens in 5 groups with 7 specimens included in each
group. The sample size was calculated by Minitab software
based on Yesil et al.’s study using one-way ANOVA test (16)
and considering α = 0.05, β = 0.2, standard deviation of
0.06, and 0.1 as the significant level of difference. The list
of composites and their compositions is shown in Table
1.We used a two-body abrasion test with the pin-on-disk
method for wear testing. The specimens were prepared in
a disk shape 25 mm in diameter by using a two-piece alu-
minum mold with the gyrate space removed in the mid-
dle. The diameter of the disks was 25 mm because this size
was the least applicable size for the pin-on-disk wear de-
vice. After packing the composite in the mold, we used
two thin glass blocks for compressing and smoothing the
surface; we light-cured each side of every disk for 40 sec-
onds with a handheld LED light cure (Ultralume LED, Ultra-
dent, USA) in an overlapping manner. After initial curing,
all specimens were cured with a laboratory light-curing
device (LabolightLV-Unknown Character, GC, Tokyo, Japan)
for 60 seconds on each side to assure the proper degree
of polymerization in each specimen. Then, all specimens
were polished by 600 grit sandpaper manually by an op-
erator to reduce variation in the applied force or speed of
polishing. This procedure was used to assimilate the sur-
face roughness of specimens. All specimens were stored
in distilled water at room temperature for one week, simi-
lar to Yesil et al.’s study (16), to remove soluble ingredients.
The specimens were worn by a pin-on-disk device in the
Tribology laboratory of the metallurgy school of Tehran
university (Figure 1). All specimens were worn by steatite

ceramic balls (Hoechst Ceram Tec, Wunsiedel, Germany, 5
mm in diameter) under 15 N force and 0.05 m/second veloc-
ity from 100 m distance. The inserted load was measured
and controlled by the digital load cell of the pin-on-disk
device. After the wear test, the wear volume of the spec-
imens was evaluated by a profilometer (T8000, Hommel-
werke, Germany). The profilometer measured the surface
roughness and indirectly constructed a surface structure
graph in the micrometer scale. The wear areas were shown
by a groove in the section of each specimen byµm2 (Figure
2). We calculated the surface area of each groove with a soft-
ware device and measured the wear amount of each spec-
imen by multiplying this amount to the circle perimeter
of the wear track. Collected data were analyzed by the one-
way ANOVA test, with 0.95 set as the level of significance
and the PASW18 software.

Figure 1. Schematic View of the Pin-on-Disk Wear Device

3. Results

Wear amounts were calculated by multiplying the
perimeter of the circle with 22 mm diameter by the wear
area of each specimen. The wear average is shown in Table
2.

After statistical analysis, no significant difference in
wear was found among the composite groups. The Z250
group had the most and the Estelite sigma quick group had
the least wear mean among the groups. However, none of
the groups showed statistically significant wear (P = 0.175
> 0.05).
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Table 1. Composite Groups Used in the Study

Material
Manufacturer

Classification Organic Matrix Type of Filler Filler by Weight,
% Volume

Mean Particle
Size of Filler,µm

Shade LOT City/Country

ESTELITE
∑

Quick
(Tokuyama
Dental Corp.)

Nanofilled Bis-GMA, UDMA,
TEGDMA

Silica-zirconia
supra-nano

monodispersing
spherical

71 0.2 OA2 066E11 Tokyo/Japan

ESTELITE Flow
Quick
(Tokuyama
Dental Corp.)

Nanofilled Bis-GMA,UDMA,
TEGDMA

Silica-zirconia
supra-nano

monodispersing
spherical

71 (53) Microfiller: 0.4
Nanofiller: 0.07

A3 019E11 Tokyo/Japan

ESTELITE Flow
Quick High Flow
(Tokuyama
Dental Corp.)

Nanofilled Bis-GMA, TEGDMA Silica-zirconia
supra-nano

monodispersing
spherical

68 (49) Microfiller: 0.4
Nanofiller: 0.07

OPA2 028EY0 Tokyo/Japan

Filtek Z250 (3M
ESPE)

Microfilled Bis-GMA, UDMA,
TEGDMA

Zirconia-silica
cluster

32 - 50 0.6 A3 N302745 St. Paul/USA

Filtek Z350XT
(3M ESPE)

Nanofilled Bis-GMA, Bis-EMA
UDMA, TEGDMA

Silica
nanocluster,

cluster

57 Nanocluster:
0.075 Cluster:

0.64 - 1.4

A3 N207516 St. Paul/USA

Table 2. Average Wear Volume (µm2) of Each Group in Comparison With That of Other Groups a , b

Mean ± SD

Sigma quick 1886.9857 ± 518.55611

Flow quick 2708.9714 ± 578.14781

High flow 3206.0857 ± 2445.16520

Z350 3840.0714 ± 1963.41687

Z250 4667.2429 ± 2351.18088

Total (n = 35) 3261.8714 ± 1935.35078

a n = 7.
b P value = 0.066.

10.00

0.00

-10.00

[µm]

0.000 2.676[mm]
Lt = 2.875 mm

1.083 1.752

-1.925

1.263
Surface = 1287.8 µm2

3.188

0.669

Figure 2. Surface Roughness Graph for Calculating the Worn Surface Area of Each
Specimen

4. Discussion

Composite wear is a complex procedure that depends
on many internal and external factors such as surface
structure, contact stress, lubricant, temperature, wear du-
ration (17), and material characteristics, including filler
level, conditioning, degree of polymerization (18), opera-
tor performance, cavity type and surface area, and/or re-
gion of restoration (14, 15).

Wear conditions such as stress and temperature can-
not be fully controlled in a real oral environment, but
decreasing the operator mistakes and increasing the me-
chanical properties of composite materials can help to
achieve higher clinical outcome and restoration durabil-
ity. This outcome can be provided by altering the compos-
ite filler size or shape for better mechanical properties, by
altering the composite polymerization process by increas-
ing the degree of polymerization and subsequent increase
in wear resistance of material, and by reducing the poly-
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merization time to decrease the probable fluid contamina-
tion during the curing process, which is one of the opera-
tor mistakes (16).

Some of the most important factors of composite wear
are the volume, size, and hardness of the fillers. The more
the filler volume is, the less the composite wear. Increas-
ing the filler content reduces the composite wear (19, 20).
Clinical studies have revealed that composites with less
than 60% filler volume have unacceptable wear pattern
(21). A reduced filler size leads to better wear resistance.
The larger the filler size is, the more matrix volume is re-
moved from the composite structure (22). The critical dis-
tance for the inter-filler space is 0.1 - 0.2 µm (23). The ex-
tensive surface area of the ultrafine fillers is the limiting
factor for filler size selection. Posterior hybrid compos-
ites with an average filler size between 1 µm and 3 µm
and more than 60% filler volume have the best wear re-
sistance (24). However, Yesil et al. (16) or Hahnel et al.
(25) revealed that some microfilled composites could have
higher wear resistance than other composite generations,
but they could have lower filler content than the other mi-
crofilled or other composite generations with higher filler
weights. A probable explanation for this phenomenon is
the use of prepolymerized filler particles in these micro-
filled composites that play the role of filler particles that
cannot be measured by routine thermogravimetric analy-
sis by the manufacturer. Therefore, the overall filler con-
tent can be expected to be higher than the manufacturer’s
report.

Estelite sigma quick composite contains uniform
silica-zirconia supra-nano monodispersing spherical
fillers, with a filler size of 100 - 1000 nm and an average
size of 200 nm. Their filler weight is 71%. Estelite flowable
composites also have uniform silica-zirconia supra-nano
monodispersing spherical fillers, but they contain micro-
and nanofillers that are 0.4 and 0.07 µm, respectively. The
filler weight in Estelite flow quick is 71% and that in Estelite
flow quick high flow is 68% (26).

Filtek Z350XT is a nanofilled composite generation that
uses silica nanocluster and cluster fillers that comprise 57%
percent of its composite weight. Nanocluster fillers are
0.07µm, and the clusters are 1.4µm. Filtek Z250 is a micro-
filled composite that contains 0.6 µm zirconia-silica clus-
ter fillers with a filler weight of 32% - 50% (27).

By decreasing the filler size and increasing the filler
volume in composites, wear resistance of a material is ex-
pected to increase (20). This outcome was shown by the
highest wear amount in Z250 and the least in Estelite sigma
quick, which had the lowest and highest filler amount and
size, respectively. Previous studies confirmed these results
(19, 20, 23). However, this difference was not statistically
significant.

Filler type is the most important characteristic of Es-
telite composites. They use supra- nano monodispersing
spherical fillers. The filler particle diameter is relatively
uniform (0.2 µm), and the filler size can be controlled by
the filler synthesis reaction times. Stability of the esthetic
features can be controlled by adjusting the refractive index
in ambient light, which can be changed by balancing the
material compounding ratio by controlling the particle di-
ameter.

Other commercial dental composites use irregular
fillers with different particle diameters (26). Other deter-
minant factors are composite degree of conversion, type
of coupling agent, amount of internal porosity, and final
polishing. If the composite is polymerized more, it will re-
sist wearing more (28). Moreover, previous reports showed
that if a coupling agent is not used in the composite resin,
composite wear will increase by 50% (22). We eliminated
the degree of conversion influence as an interfering factor
by providing a similar curing condition for all the experi-
mental groups.

Estelite composites (Estelite sigma quick, Estelite flow
quick, and Estelite flow quick high flow) use the rapid am-
plified photo polymerization initiator (RAP technology).
Through this technology, camphorquinone molecules are
recovered, and one of these molecules can create multiple
free radicals that lead to decreased camphorquinone vol-
ume ratio to other conventional catalysts and decreased
polymerization time (26).

Composite internal porosity increases wear in stress ar-
eas, and fine cracks are created at stress points. Therefore,
the wear rate increases by increasing the size of restora-
tion, locating more posterior arches, and delivering more
occlusal forces. Light-cured composites show lesser in-
ternal porosity than self-cured composites, which lead to
higher wear resistance. Therefore, we use light-cured com-
posites for all groups.

Diamond or carbide burs can produce heat, destroy the
organic matrix, and make the surface crack during polish-
ing. In some related articles, the 600 grit sand paper was
used (16), and thus we used this size of sand paper manu-
ally for all groups (22). As wear resistance evaluation is the
main aim of our study, and we used 600 grit sand paper
for the specimen surface flattening before the wear test. Al-
though using a profilometer is the common way for evalu-
ating surface roughness, it is also used routinely in a wear-
measuring procedure in the literature for calculating the
wear depth of materials (29, 30). The unworn area is the
reference line for calculating the wear depth or the sur-
face area of the wear groove in a profilometer scan. Surface
roughness is not important for us in wear calculation.

Wear studies are controversial because of the different
specimen preparations, wear tests, and wear result evalu-
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ation procedures. Yap et al. (31) revealed that microfilled
composites have lesser wear resistance than nanofilled
and ormocer composites. Conversely, Yesil et al. (16)
showed that nanofilled composites have similar wear re-
sistance with microfilled composites. Hahnel et al. found
similar results in their study (25). All these studies confirm
our result that nano- and microfilled composite groups
have similar wear resistance. Beun et al. (32) found that
this similar wear pattern could be attributed to the pos-
sible presence of 40 nm nanofillers in microfilled com-
posites. Leinfelder and Suzuki (33) agreed with Clelland
et al. (34) that microfilled composites have more wear re-
sistance than packable composites. Schultz et al. showed
that nanofilled composites have better wear resistance
than hybrid composites (35). Conversely, Suzuki et al.
(36) revealed conflicting results between nanofilled and
nanohybrid composites, with some nanohybrid compos-
ites having higher wear resistance than nanofilled and one
nanohybrid composite having lesser wear resistance. They
indicated that using a profilometer as a wear depth mea-
suring device could make an error in determining surface
roughness and wear depth, as the tip radius of the pro-
filometer could be larger than the narrow spaces between
the protruding filler particles after the wear test. This is-
sue is one of our study’s shortcomings. According to sev-
eral studies, we can evaluate the surface roughness only by
using a profilometer. In future studies, other methods for
the evaluation of these materials may be used.

Therefore, weight or volume percentage, size, type, and
filler distribution of examined composites are the most
important factors affecting wear resistance in our study.
The filler size of composites is between 0.2µm and 0.6µm
in our study. Based on our results and a similar range of
filler range size, we can justify similar wear resistance be-
tween micro- and nanofilled composites.

4.1. Conclusions

Unlike the manufacturer’s claims that the Estelite
sigma quick composite has higher wear resistance than
other composite products, it resists wearing similar to
micro- or nano-filled composites. Although RAP technol-
ogy and mono-dispersing spherical fillers have improved
the mechanical and esthetical properties, our results show
that they are not clinically significant except in Estelite
flowable composites. These flowable composites show
similar wear resistance to posterior composites, which are
especially useful for fissure sealant or preservative restora-
tive therapies (PRR) in primary or permanent posterior
teeth.
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